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The Etle gathering- kept the records
preen. A Democratic convention thehe
days without the aid of police to re

order would be as tame as a len-dlti-

of Hamlet without the pilnce.

Not Convincing.
ltohert Emory

UNDOUBTEDLY man veiy much
the Kind of

Democi.it chiefly in evidence
nt Eile the manipulative, une.i'-- y kind,
like the Gufle.v and the Clnitlcms ,iiul
the Keni. Their view lose no higher
thun c.oetoitMie-- s of contiol of the
Ii.ii tv m.ichlneiy beciiuie of such per-

sonal nnd selfish advantages us It might
In ing; an elemental passion not espe-
cially dlffeient in pilnclple fiom the
fctiUKgling' iimong- - dogs for a bone. Mr.
l'attlson, we say, lisps higher in public
statin e than that, lie has ideas and
Ideal' and, within the limits which .sui-rou-

an ambitious and a kindly
n.itmed man In politics, he Is doubtless
nctuated by lofty principles, In deotion
to which lie Is moie ot less binceie.

I3ut how fclnceie? Ih he in leallty the
stiong' man needed in the piesent emer-
gency It what the Eile platform chaises
be tiuo? That platfoim ns&ures us in
most lugubilous teims that our grand
old commonwealth is fast going to the
deil, and that it is the m gent duty of
all good citizens, putting at-ld- party,
to rally around Bi other Pattls-on- , and
incidentally aiound Guffey & Co, for
the puipohe of saving the outiaged
state. That alaiming imitation excuses
nn inquiry as to air. Pattlbon's qualin-catio-

for suoli an important mission,
and gles timeliness to any infoimutlon
beaiing upon his political characteiis-tic- s.

In 1SS6 a cilsls aioso In the Demo-ciatl- c

party so guue that it caused
thousands of the most intelligent niem-he- ts

of that paity to abandon its
In alaim and give their

support to the nominee of a patty with
which most of them had neer betote
affiliated. This cilbis had to do with a
matter of the most vital concern to the
national welfaie; and while theie weie
many citizens who at that time hon-
estly believed In the economic doctilne
so eloquently championed by the Demo-ciat- lc

presidential nominee, Itobeit Em-- oi

y Pattison was one of those who
to bow down to Brjun and ftee

hilvcr. Pattison knew that the doe-tiin- es

of Bijanlsm weie inimical to the
counti y, and quietly but with Uinincss
he took his stand tor sound money and
law and order. The Pattison of lbOO, if
not as coutageous and outspoken as u
piophet of refoini should be to fulfill
all the tiadltlons of the law and the
ptophets, was at least lcspectable and
conscientious.

Could the cm lain full at this point It
would bo well for Jlr. Paulson's repu-
tation. But theie Is another scene to
bo spread befoie the notice of the g.

In 1S9U enor as to fieo silver
hud In a rneusme been excusable. In
1900 events hud so completely demol-
ished the foundations of the fiee sllser

Sitimeiijent that no nam who was not
ilellbeiately tttubboin In ills demon-"ulr.iM- a

liilstnko tould with eiidoiscinent
"ropou'tUie Deinocuitlc avowals of the
fffuacficniilum pievlous without Inviting
-- Klrjctons upon his hlnccilty or hl.s

or both. AYliete was Putt (son
In 1900? On the bluinp, a suppotter ot

VIllluiVi Jennings Biyan and the whole
kit of heipsles for which lliyun stood,

"U'lis'fhls Inouil coinage? Did this look
llfea the Ilbie nccessaiy Jn a piophet
and a(ipdt'eiue '.'

JVq- see no lensoii, after such an ex-

hibition, why any llepiibllcau should
--ya.st hl.s utu for Pattison for governor.
The flgtue which he cuts as a piomlhcr

lof'bettei' thlligii Is not (.oiulnciiig,

"j'jf the "Inan of dcstluj" could only
foinet Plilladelphlu, uoiutiiiitlun Illinois

J(Blili ho enjoyable lpv a few dujs at
,(f',

i

, .
'rt1 Is not to be believed that there is
itibstniitlal tiuth n Ilia lepott fiom
tonu that the authoiJtles uc the Vutl-;u- n

me unwllliiiff to came (u uniicable
terms with; Jiidgo Taft tpncernlus iue.i-iion- a

ut Issue jn iho Philippines unlest.
!ho Judge will (gr the Ameilcnn nt

pledge that the piibllu schools
'I,1it jPhUll'ldiies shalliicnjITlr) Juiclei

6 'JJ'nF0 Sf'tlic churcli irji'uit'wel!

"i1'01"'8 IUls liu&ranlon
iuit under the Amei'lcau formjf gov- -

ernmcht that condition would be Im-
possible.

apenkng tit itowddlu's cominonce-inen- t,

Thomas It. lteed catilloned his
heiitPifl tint In expect too much front
the tteW?)iipelH its engines of, education
nhd tefotin, I'm' he said that pallets
Were primarily tniiile to sell, unit Unit
that fact made It necoss.it y fur their
editing not to get too fur away fiom
their constituents, This title applies to
most men these dios. The absolutely
Independent man Is not iiuuieiotts, IMI-toi- s,

we think, irxetage well with the
lest.

The President nt His Best.

GROWTH III power

THE tomes , tin tuigh
of power has been

noted ot many men In

public plucp. It was especially noted
In the case of William MeKlnley,
hIiii'o deu'lopnipnt since U'JO was,
to the day ot his death, the muivel
ot those who had known lilm chiefly as
a leptcsentalhe In congtess and an ad-

vocate of one economic doctilne. It
looks now as though a slmllnr develop-
ment were to come to pass In Ills suc-

cessor.
The speethps which Theodote ltoose- -

elt has been making and the docu-
ments w hloh lie Ijns written of lata ex-

hibit, one alter the other, a steady
gtowth In mental power and equipoise
and a lit no way akin
to niete egotism. Take, for lllusttatlon,
the two speeches wiilcli he made at the
llaivard commencement Wednesday, us
published In full In the New Yotk p.ip-et- s.

Not a woul in them went asttay.
Not one was faultily chosen or etnbai-rassln- g.

Willi the distinctness of pis-

tol shots they eomejed his thoughts so
that the wayfatlng mutt, though a fool,
might not eir therein. A quotation or
two will better establish our point.

The ptesldent's flist speech was
at the alumni dinner, to an au-

dience of fellow collegians and to sons
of Haivard more especially, lie took
that suitable occasion to pay his

to the tlnee notably stiong men
In ills adinlnlstiutlon, eaih a college
man and an admliable tpe of the col-

lege man at his host Leonaid Wood,
Governor Taft and Ellhu Itoot. Coll
ect nlng the 111 st of these lie said:

When in England tliov get a man to
do what Ir,i(l Ciomer did In l.pt, when
a man letutns as Lotd Kllclimr will
lptiiin fiom Smith Africa, they gup him
a peeiago and a great sum ot money,
lie ipccIm's latge nnd tangible lenaid,
and oui Ctuineis, ma-- men of that stamp,
pome back to tl.c count y, and If thev aie
foi lunate tliin go buk to pihnte life
with the pihllcge of taking ii what
tho cm llnd of the stilng left loose
wine U ey siiiiondeud their old conne-
ction, iiinl it thev aie imtoitiinate tlioj
aie .iieusid of m.iladtnlntstiatlpn In otlke
iI.iiiKlitei t not an accu-atlo- that hints
them, liia mi accusation that brands
with Infnniv eeiy man who makes II,
and that u fleets but III on the (oimli in
which It Is made (loud applause)

Iaoh.iiU Wood loin e.ns ago went
down to Cuba, has scied tliPie epr
since, has 1 endued sen ices to that coun-
try of the kind which, If peifoimcd tlnee
thousand jeais ago, would have made him
a heio nilMul up with the sun god In
aiious wins, a man who dmotPil his

whole life to these four c.ii.s and who
thought of nothing eNe, did nothing cNe
siuo to ti. to bilng up the stalidaid of
political and social life hi that Island,
to p1p.ui It physically and moi.illv, to
make justice even and fair In it, to found
a school sstem that Miould be akin to
our own, to loach Hip people after four
centtliles of mislille tli.n theip weio sueh
thing-- , as giueinmint.il lighteousnevs and
honesty and fail play foi all men on their
uipiits as moii.

Up (lid all th it. Up Is a man of slender
means. Up did it on his pav as an auny
oflicer and as gown nor ol the island.
Sltv millions of dollais passtd thioilgh
his liands and Iip came out hiUng had
to diaw on his sUiulei capital in oidei
that ho nnlit cume out ppii when he
left the island. Uiedil to lilm Yes, in a
way. In another no paitlcular ctcdlt be-

cause he was built o that hu could do
nothiim lse tlouil applause). Up camp
cut having done hat and lialnar devoted
himself as dlirtPiOslPdlv to the good
of Hip Oil an people in all theli leHtlons
as man could. Ue lias (onie li.uk bote
and his born a'tackccl, h, bv peo-
ple who aie not tneielv unvvoitliy of
having Hull mimes coupled with his but
who ale incapable of undo standing the
mutlves that have spi'inil lilm on to
bilng honor to this upiihllc. tl.oud ap-
plause.)

A tiibute of equal wiutnth to Judge
Tult was followed by this leleienco to
Secielaiy Hoot, upon whom the oppo-

sition newspaptis have recently cen-teie- d

a conceited Hie:

And now Ellhu Itoot, who, unllko my-sel- l,

Jti. 1'iesldent Eliot, but lllto most of
ou piesent, coiiips of the old New Eng-

land stock, whoso stood
besiilo I.oonaid Wood' ( gi(

nt Coneoul Cildgo (appliiiisu); Ellhu
Itoot, who had woikeiKhls wav up liom
being a poor and unknown countiy boy
In Now Yoik to a position wheto in a

e.ir oi two ho hud the lciuletshlp of thu
bar of the gient city within Ills f,iap,
gavo it up, made tho ety gicat peiu.
ulaiy sacillko Implied In giving It up,
and aiieiitod tho position iiiidei Pusldeut
.McKhiley of roiioluiy of war, a posi-
tion whli li tin the l.it tin en cais and
at pic.n-n- t amounts to being not oulv the
RccKitaiy for war but tho svcietiuy for
tho islands, Iho societal y foi the col-
onics ut tho sumo time; who has done the
most exhausting and most lesponslblu
woik ot any man in thu lultulnlstiatlon,
mom so than tho woik of tho piesldont,
because clieumstuuees have been such
that with u man of Hoot's wonderful
abllltv, Industiy and conscientiousness the
pipsldmt could not help but devolve upon
lilm woik that inudu his task ouo iindni
which almost any other man I Kuov.
would have staggeiecl, Uc has dona It
absolutely ilsiiteicetedl.

Nothing can come to Itoot In tho way
of levMiid, siivo that which Is Implied In
tho knowledge that ho has dono some-
thing which haidb any other man In tlui
I'nlou could liawi douo as well as ho has
duno It, Having bioiight bofoiA lilm
continuously questions of the utmost In.
tilcacy to decide, questions upon which
llfu and ilea 111 hang, questions tho decis-
ion of which win nffcit our wholn lutiiio
pulley, questions Unit affect Iho millions
o people r with whom wo have bemi
biought Into such Intimate contact h the
events of the Hpanlsh win and whoso
welfaio must bo a pilnio loiisulpiuiio-fio- m

now mi, , tin )ms duno all tmlt with
thu ii'ilulnly of attuck with thn

of inisundei standing, with thn cer.
Utility of being liiimjioteil by Iguoiance
and woso tlmn Iguotnnce, so that ho
could not do Iho host tiat was In lilm,
only the best lli.it thn conditions would
allow of, It was nil Alualuim Lincoln
could do. Incidentally, Itoot has duno
It. Taft litis done It, Wood has dono It,
Those thieo men hao londeiecl that ser-
vice. 1 din do nothing lor tlioiu. I can
show my iiiipieclallon of them In no way
suve the wholly lusulllvlent mm of slauif-In- n

up foi them and for t licit vvotks, and
that I will do, U.ong nnd roiilluuoiiH.ap.
pl.luse),

Hefoie n company of Spanish war vet-eia-

tho oppoitunltj' cumo to the
piesldent to say u few wotds ubout the
Ameilcun auny In the past and pies

ent, and this was In bilet part the Way
he salt) It:

Theie tins lieeh n' good ileal ot clltlclxtn,
and romp ot It of nn exceedingly Intern-peta- te

kind, about (lie actions of the
auny over In the Philippines. That niinv
Is lotiipiiscit of oMttlly such nieii1 ns those
1 see liote tonight. fl.oud applause),
Some of .loll went to Culm, some (u Pmlo
ltleo, some Co the Philippines, ami the
legilllirs, whom I Join with .otl In ri pol-
ing tohlght help wlllt the initio In tltolr
past in hloveincnts and their ptiselit
slntiditiits, which nil good Ainei leiui"
should ftol (loud applause), huvo solved
simply wheicever they hiipehcd lo be
sent,

It Is exactly tho same ninU' that went
lo Santiago, thill went lo l'ottn P.lco, that
slnv'ed In C'hlckumauga, because It was
Its duty to ntny llieie nnd, If ptalsed or It
iiiained, It mut stnud ns nun tepieseutit-liv- e

and we shale the pinlse or the bliitiit,
with it.

Within tho lust fiiiliiluilt tlipie luis
been an appalling nuttnge committed In
the Ptilllppitte Islands. Votir men weio
cnplined nnd after being kept for n little
while weie put to death bv loilute. You
have lipiitd very little of It, have seen
veiv tittle mention of It, and the tenson
Is been lisp llicsn four min woto the
Viiltcd Stntes unlfoim (cites of "ps, es,
that Is tight"). Kor thnt deed, It It Is
possible to pnct punishment, punishment
will bo pxtieted. (f.oud nppliiusfl and wav-
ing of hit'ndkct chiefs).

Don't inlsundet stand me, (eilcs of "No,
no"), I do not have lo snv thnt T am
speaking to soldlets. You know thnt any
Infilngeiuent of the laws of war will not
bo lolPinted for u moment, and 'that any
mun weiu Ing our uiilfoim who disci edits
It bv tot (in shall noc bo saved fiom
punishment bv any tocoid of evcelloiica
hi the inst, v Voti know that. (Cites of
"Yes, jes"), It Is unucccbsniv to say It.
but lot the other side of tne metnl ho
kept In view also, l.ct It be letnl-- pored
that of nil forms of ciueltv the worst
(oui so, (he most piovoc.'itlve of ciiiollv.
Is the weakness which hosltntc's to use
n Just, pinper spvptlty when it Just, proper
sovoillv Is needed, (f.oud applause).

Pencil Is almost heio In tho Philippines.
Wo have e with the Jloios. tho
Mohammedan uncivilized tubes in a
small pntt of the nichlpelngo, but oitt-sld- p

of that ppaco has almost come and
It has conip because the army of ttie
United States, the offlceis nnd enlisted
men, wealing the national uulfoinis,
biavelv, qulotlv, micoinplaiiilngly, and
with an lion lesolutlon, icsponded to that
splendid set vice

The niinv has gone about Its dutv,
heeding the, foe In liont ns little ns thev
have heeded tho foe who should have
known better, behind (loud and continu-
ous applause), nnd steadily insisting that
peiue should come not bv falling back
ftom mined leslstatice, but by orei com-
ing It: steadily Insisting that order should
be attained Tt has gone foivvaid until
now thioiighout the Philippine Islands
theie is a condition of gieatei peace llrin
lias obtained In tliem fiom the time when
the keels of the Spanish shells Hi st

the wnteis nl Manila bay until the
piesent moment. (Applnuo). And moie
than tint.

neniemhei that the aimv his conqueied
not to In lug mlllt.iiy rule, but 111 older
that the sphoio'of civil government
should be i nnstantlv extended at the ex-pe- n

o oi mllltaiv i nl. (loud.applause), so
that, to iisp tlip language of the Dcclaiu-tlo- n

or Indepondonco, owing to wliat the
ainn Ins done ih the Philippines, the ei

age Villpino has moie' chance now for
life, llbritv and the puisult of happi-
ness than he over di earned of having or
his fatheis bofOie lilm until he ramp un-d- ei

our II. ig. (Clips of "That's good!"
and loud applause).

These aie the wotds of a stiong man,
a big man and one who knows he is on
the light path and is not afiaid to slick
to It. They lepiesent a giowth, too,
over the somewhat boyish Roosevelt of
a few jeais ago. The statute of full-gio-

manhood, clean nnd vlgotous. Is
lovealed in evety syllable that we have
quoted and It Is lefieshing and stim-
ulating to look upon it and to i effect
how futile will be the machinations of
thoe who are plotting lo pull that kind
of a man down.

Aceotding to John Hajs Hammond,
the mining expeit, the piobable life ot
the gold deposits in South Aftica will
exceed 2.1 yeais, with a value at piesent
quotations of $1,000,000,000. Yet Mr.
Biyan wants to tevlve the silver ques-

tion.

Theie aie piospects of tioublc ahead
for the statesmen clothed with the mis-
sion of pacifying the Philadelphia Dat-to- s

who wlthdiew fiom the Eile con-

vention the other day.

It begins to look as though theie
would never be peace until the Twenty-sixt- h

district Is allowed two state seni
utois.

People living In this vicinity aie con-

vinced that een the tall end of a west-
ern hunlcutie has unpleasant lealuies.

WAYSIDE NOTES.

It Is a'tllte siting that this Is an agp
of Invention, but It Is no less a icmiuk-abl- e

fact that a largo pioportlon of the
useful luuuhluery andnuvel appliances of
tho present dav have made their appeal-mic- e

within the lltethno of persons now
living and who have not yet i cached three
scoie and ten. Seveut-llv- o jeais ago.
aside fiom spinning and weuvlng mtichln-ei.-

the steam engine, the Baw mill and
giist mill, theio was veiy little lnliot-snvlu- g

tnachlneiy. The woik ot the fmm,
ttom planting to hut vesting was entllely
manual, and the fanner lllei any earned
hl.s biead by the sweat ot his blow.

Tho w liter, wIipii a boy of ten, In
Lowell, Jliiss,, visited the shop of Kilns
llowo wheie lu was getting out his Hist
e.peilinenltil sewing machine. Tho sue-ce- ss

of the machine hinged on putting
tho oj of the needle at the point. Any
ono could have thought ot It, but EIIiih
Howe did, and though ho was laughed at
at Hist ho won a foituuo and revolutioniz-
ed nn Industiy almost as old as tho tace,
Tho movements of a sewing machine nrq.
few and (ontpitiatlvely simple, but hun-die-

of patents have been lnied In
connection with It.

The telcgrnph canio Into ciminien lat
use) at iiboiit tho same tltno the sewing
machine iiuido its nppeaiancc, and "The
Latest by Magnetic Telegiaph" was a
standing head for ems In tho big dallies.
Alter (ho telegiaph hud been lu uso for
a while an ocean' cable began to bo talk-
ed of, and on August il, ISoS, thn countiy
was electtllled by the announcement fiom
Ciius W. I'leltl Unit the cable had been
landed at Tilnlty bay, Newfoundland, by
the st( inner Asuiiionmou and that signals
weio being Hiiccissfiilly lecelved fiom
tlin other side. Only a fow messages
weio lecelved by this cable, Itowcv'er, us
It beeaine disabled lu sumo way lu u few
days ami It was sevoiul jc.us befoie
ocean telesinphy was fultly established.

Undoubtedly the most Ingenious
Invention of modern times Is

the llnoljpe, Willi ll Is now used In all
lingo newspaper oftlces, and which has
lovolutlouUed the ait of "composition,"
as that wold Is uudeistooil In minting
iiIIIcps. lis opctiuion Is simply maivel.
Ions, Old-tlui- o pi Intel s ufceel to say. "Oh,

44 SOROSIS"
The Perfected

Shoe for Women.
SAiWTBR HKOS.

you can make a machine that will set
type but It won't ppnen out tho lino."
But Iho linotype does that In an Instant
and perfectly, it Is Into that tho lino-
type seems to lake Iho bit lu its teeth
occasionally mul fill tip some queer
ontlrs, hut that Is tint lenity the fault
of the ltuiclilne: nnd In thn lintuls of ex-
perts like those on the Tribune nnd other
llrst-clas- s papeis Its woik Is all right.

Pel hups quite as woiulrtfitl In lis way
as the Ihiut.vpe. Is the Web perfecting
lit cm which pi hits, folds and counts an
elKht-piig- n paper at Jhe rate of L'O.OfO

or more uu hotu, and which ciin add two,
four, or eight pages mine nnd Insert and
paste them licatlv In their proper older.
Along In the sixties, or peihaps as early
as 11!5, the lloe press was
supposed to reptpsput nbnlll the limit of
fast printing, but this irqttltod tell men
to "feed" the sheets, and a small army
of men and bo.vs to fold the papers after
thev canio ftom the pi ess; and, by ttie
way, some of thesp folders weie wondei-full- y

inpld, folding as many its 45 papers
a minute,

A coin tun might be filled In speaking of
other Ingenious Inventions of tho day,
but the mention of .the telephone, wlte-les- s

telegraphy, the phouogiaph, the ttol-Ic- y

tar, the moving picture, etc, will
RUftlce to show tlitit we live lu a romut li-

able age, unlike any period which has
preceded It, so fur as our knowledge ex-
tends, SoJotitricr.

A TBIBUTE FROM AFAR.

Editor ot The Tribune, v
Sir: In the death of Mrs. Annie Cou-

ncil, the wife of tlio Hon. William
Council, the countiy has lost ono of the
highest chutactets of a l.vpleal Ameilcnn
woman, and the lace a
generous and true filend. Mrs. Council
was right In Inward feeling unci right In
outvvatd life. Her life was such as to
fulfill Christ's law In its externals, and
a heart that fulfills It In the emotions.
Wo extend to the family our deepest
sympathy In their bercaveimcnt of such
a noble woman.

Hev. and Mrs. II. A. Gnnt,
Pastor Wnymitn Chapel, A. M. E. church.

New Brighton, Pa.

With Care and

Discrimination
With au eye to giving the
biggest kinds of bargains,
we, the

Crane
Store's

Offer for a few days:
Black Etamiue Skirts,

nicely trimmed with a drop
silk lining, $14.00 value for
the low price of $9.98.

Genuine all-wo- ol Grey
Brilliautine walking skirts,
handsomely made, $10 value
for $6.98

ALWAYS BUSY.

1 '

Spring and Summer Oxfordi and Boots that con-

tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis 8c Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

i..!. "!

When in Need
Of anything in the line of
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses:!
Propetly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up J
Also all kinds of prescrip

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
253S27 Penu Avenue.

A

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and mosi

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

This POPULAR State Institution Is lo-

cated in tho most UIIAPTtrtTU PIO
TtjnCSQUK nnd jnjAlrjWlM, pait of
the St.ite Jt Is In the OltKAT SHMMim
RP.SOKT RKGIOX of the JJLCK RIUGK
and POCONO MOUNTAINS and within
two miles ot the famous DELAWARE
"WATER GAP RESORT.

Tuition Absolutely Tree
The totnl epensts for HoiiidliiK. furni-

shed looms and all other epensc- - only
$IuO PUR AVGEK, in addition to thetegular j Departments In the Normal
ptoper, we have a tine COhhEGK PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. AVe can
sao j on ono full jour In join College
Piepatatlon. Departments of MUSTC,
ELOCUTION. ART DRAWING.. PAINT-
ING IN CHINA and WATER COf.ORS.taught by Specialist

A New Recitation Building1
is now in eouiso of election, which willgie n fine l.abotatoiy and louileeli oth-
er ledtutlon looms. A GYMNA-
SIUM' Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! A Supetlor l'lienltv' Backward
Pupils COACHED NimiIv PIVH
HUNDRED PUPILS i:NROLLED tills
je.tr

PALL TERM OPENS SEPT. S. VMS.

Foi, CntaloRiio .mil ji.n th ulaia address
OEO. P. BIBLE A. M.

P1lncln.1l

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of candidates for ad-

mission will ho held in Sci.intou. .it thp
High School Building, on Tlnusday nnd
Fildaj. June 20th and 27th. beginning each
duv at 9 o'clock a m. and 2 .10 o clock p in.

The subjects will be taken .is follows:
On Thursday, !l to 11 ') English dammar
and English Classics: 11.20 to 1. Ai mime
tic; 2 SO to Ti Phslcs and Physical (oog- - ,

inphy. On Friday, !l to 11 20. Algclna: U.",J
to 1, United States Hlstoij; 2 JO to 5, Geo-
metry.

Candidates who deslio to do so may di-
vide the cN.inilnaticns, Inking a pait of
the subjects in June, and the lemalnlng
subjects Septembei ICth at the College.

A copy of the latest catalogue, showing
coint-p- s of study unci positions held bv
giaduates, or .specimpns of (Uestlons d

In found' examinations, or Infoimatlon on
anv pniticulai point, nuv be oblnlned bv"addiesalng THE REGISTRAR.

State Collegp. Centie Co . Pa.

Announoement

During'the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
tinti scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students :

1. Candidates who have lecelved
conditions nt the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, hnvo deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Sacondaiy Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the prepaiation for col-
lege.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed befoie the beginning of the
next Scholastic Yeai.

Tor Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SOaOOM
SCRANTON, PA.

T, J, Foster, Pii'ildtnt. Flmer II. t.awall, Treu.
It. J, Foster, Etinle; P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.
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Complete Educations

Work of a Few

Thirty-Thr- ee

(Value $9,574) to be given in Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

Universities --J

Preparatory
Schools

Music
Business

And Art

the

The

of

f!

for

Dickinson

Newton
Institute

Scranton Conser
112)

the
Music and

ships Scranton Business

avernga

ness
Alfred

ocal

the Contest.
The rewaids will be

tho son seeming the largest num.
her

Points will he ci edited contest-
ants seeming new to
Scianton Tribune as follows:

Pts
One month's subscilptlon.... W)

Thtee months' subset 125
SK months' subbct Iptlon.... 50
One subsctlptlon niiO 11

The contestant the highest num-
ber will given choice ftom
the list special lewnrds; the con-
testant with tin- - second highest num-
ber points will he glen
the rewinds, and so on
thtough the list.

The contestant seniles the high-
est number points duilni anv

months the contest will re-
ceive special rowatrt, this td

being entirely the

according CONTEST-
ANT PAID,

Special Honor Prizes

number

Second Dollars
September

announced

the
concerning cheerfully

communications

CONTEST Scranton,
TtmmmmmmmmmKmMammmmmwummmmammmmmimsnJ

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
for the Wyomicff for

Dupont's
Sportins, and the

Repauno Company's

EXPLOSIVES.

Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room Con-

nell .Scranton.

JOHN' B. SMITH K Dj mouth
E. W. WilUesBane

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
Good

Not a course, nor nn ny course,
nor but Uk best education
to li.ul. No other education is north

time ami money If ou do,

nrltc a catalogue ot

Lafayette

Easton, Pa.

which offers prepiratlon In tha
and Trolcssiona as well

as the College

BO0a50KMSKUMKSO0

Swarthmore College

Months

Scholarships

College

Swarthmore, Pa.
Management of Friends

a range of elective studies within the
to degrees In SCIENCE, LETTERS

ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive
beautiful and surroundings; superior conditions;

adequate libraries, laboratories, bhops, It provides for sound
scholarship Intelligent culture while at-

tends to the of students. Catalogues on applica-

tion to the President,

List Scholarships.

Powder

Education?

:0iy;aui2y"ciG;:cucY

Scholarship In Hvmru
slty, nt S432 each SG4

Scholarship In Bucltnell
520

Scholarship In Tito University of
iiociipninr az

1 Scholarship In Washington
ror Boys 1700

Sehotaishlp In Wllllamsport Dick-
inson Seminary 760

Scholarship In Collegiate.
Preparatory School 760

1 Scholarship In Collegiate
Tin

jent's

points

In KeyMono BOO

in itrown college
School 600

In the School of the
409

Inst!- - '

tutu 27J
In Cotult

230
02fi

( K Scholarships

$1708

Bcnoiarantp

Cottaso(Summer School)

vatory ot at each E00
Scholarships In Hardenbergh

School of Art 460
Schohn In

College, nt $100 each JoO
Srholntshlps C01- -

Schools,
nluo $57 each 295

2 Scholarships In Busl- - '
College, J!5 each 170

It, Wooler's
125

99574
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General

Safety

a cheap
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engineering

that

etc,
It

t
Univer-

sity

1
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Scholarship Academy.
Prop-orator- y

Scholaiohlp
Lncltawannn (

Scholarship In Wllkes-Barr- o

Scholaishlp

In
music,

4

3

E In International
respondenco

Lnckawnnna
at

2 Scholarship

1840

independent

ultimate disposition of the scholar-ships.
Eact falling to securo a

rewatd will be 10 percent, of all he or she turns in.All subscriptions must be paid in ad-
vance.

Only new snbscilheis will be counted.
Renewals by whose names

aie nil pad v on our subscription listw U not be ctedlted. The
Will lllVeRtiirnte Pllnh fttlhur.Hnf1nn nti.1
If found Irregular In any way reserves
the right to lpject It.

No can he after
nan once ueen en en.

All subscriptions and the cash to
puy for them must be handed ln attup Titntme office within the week
in wmen aie seemed, so tint pa-
pers can be sent to the subscribers at
once

Subscriptions must he written on
blanks, which ran bn secured at The
arniiiiip oince, or win be sent by mail.

NOTICE that to the above rules, EVERY
WILL BE whether they secure a Special Reward or not.

. for June.
Two Special Honor Prizes are to be presented to the contestants

securing the largest of points during the month of June. Only
points scored during June will be counted.

First Prize Ten Dollars in Gold.
Prize Five in Gold.

Special Honor Prizes for July, August, and October
will be later,

Those wishing to enter Contest should send in their names at
once. All questions the plan will be answered.
Address all to

EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Pa.

Agent District

Wain?, Blasting, Pmol.ele'.i
Chemical

HIGH
401

Building

AOXNCIES.
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a
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course,

spending
for

thorough
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regular courses.

Under

Offers wide four courses

lead ARTS,' AND
campus;

situation sanitary

and liberal and physical
needs Individual

TTnlver.
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Studio
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SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

HOTEL SOTHERN
On Vligiiiia aenue, the widest andmpaJ,j

iUMlloil.iuiu in Minimi-- wiiniii
low juids of tho famous StPel Pier and
Bo.itdvwilk and in tiont ot tlio most

liatliingf stoiinds All couvpnt-ciice- ,

elo.itor to sttoet level, liot ami
told baths. Tulilo nxccllent. Accommi-dation- s

lor thieo lmndicd. Trims modul-
ate. AVrlte tor booMot.

n. n. botiiwFjLIj

Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach .

.Atlantic City, N.J.
Select, lilstli class family hotel: riiUlne tas

belt; wrllo foi booklet. H. S. STBVBS, Prop.
.I0I111 .1 hhnnreltei, Manager formerly of tho
Hotel l.oi lain, I'ollndelphta and thrf l'ai-l-c

Hotel, Wlllltunspoit.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Acnue. l'iist Hotel fiom Beach, At.
ldiilli tit, N, J.; c!i) Ocean iew rooms!

100; uiitc for special rates. J. B. Jenk
ins, 1'ion

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUI
On n fpur of the Allrgluny Moiiiitaint. I
Valley uilroad; neir lowundi. llJtlilng,
tpoits, etc. Lxccuent tame. Jtcadonanie

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTI
P. 0 Apex, Pa.

THE
EXPERIENCES

OF PA

1

Hotel

Send honUef
U. K. 1IAIIRI3.

A 6riet tl dellahtrul Skilche uit If
tutd by th Lickattinns Railroad, Thilt
ikttchtt in contained In handsomily
Illustrated book called " Mountain and
Lake Raiorli," which delcrlbea aomi ol
tha moit attract I vt lummer piacoi in
Eatt, ''''"
8ond B Centi In pottage alampttoT. W,

LEE, Qonaral Pauanger Agant. New York
All.. I. ..... .Jll hat Mallslrl iaii
V117. nu m cupy nm " iw j

tf

for

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Buslneu ot

Dlckton Manufacturing; Co., Scranton
nd "Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa,

Stationary Entlnea, Bolleri, Mining
Machinery, Pumoa, ,


